Canon Burrows C of E Primary School, Oldham Road, Ashton-Under-Lyne

As there are a number of outings next week that require
walking, please can parents/carers ensure that children are
wearing appropriate footwear & outerwear for the
conditions.
Monday - EYFS trip to the farm
Tuesday - Year 5 trip to Jodrell Bank
Wednesday - Whole school walking to Christ Church
Thursday - Year 4 walking to Ashton Library

Value Voucher V.I.P
The children having lunch at the V.I.P table with
Miss Large & Miss Howard this week are:
Elijah & Kaiyan (Rec), Elliot (Y2), Bella (Y3), Harley
R (Y4) & Gracie-Mae (Y5)
Well done to all those children who received
value vouchers this week.
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Please can parents/carers of children in Year 5
ensure that they are at school for early registration
at 8.30 am on Tuesday, for their trip to Jodrell
Bank. Thank you.
Thank you for all the Easter Eggs that have been
sent into school already, any further donations
will still be gratefully received. In addition to our
annual Easter Egg raffle, this year some of the
eggs we receive will be given to those less fortunate as part of
Share the Miracle. Please can all donations be sent in to Miss
Hulme or Mrs. Whitaker. Tickets for the raffle will be on sale at
break & lunchtime in the main corridor, at 20p per ticket.

Well done to Ella, Violet, Yash, Ayaan M & Jessica H in
Year 5 for their charity stall which raised an amazing
£228.19 for Dr. Kershaw’s Hospice.
A crocheted blanket has been found outside the school office.
Please contact the school office staff for details.

Tameside Council would like to know your opinions on ‘The Parenting Offer’. You can find the survey via
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/TamesideParentingSupport or via The Big Conversation live consultations
webpage on the TMBC website. Please note the survey will close on the 6th May 2019.

Last Friday, Mr. Clark took 4 children from Years 5 & 6 to the Intergenerational Climate Change Conference run by
Manchester Environmental Education Network at Bridge 5 Mill in Manchester. The children had the chance to hear
presentations about climate change in both Manchester and Brazil, made rainwater gauges, work on social maps, skype
with schools in Brazil and were even interviewed by the BBC. They all had a fantastic time and are full of ideas for
combatting climate change where we live.
On Monday, Mr. Clark took 8 more children from the Eco council to the Mayor of Manchester’s 2nd Green Summit at
The Lowry. The children, again, had the chance to hear presentations about climate change from many different
groups. They also played an active part in the summit by working at the Carbon Classroom stand, persuading delegates
to show just how much they did know about the causes, effects and solutions of carbon being released into the
atmosphere. The children had another great day learning about how our impact on the planet is
transforming our daily lives and how we must make changes to our own lives to help the planet.
For more details and to see photos of the children, please visit the Eco Council blog on the school website.
(News - Eco Council - click on blog link)

Miss Muzyka’s
Class

Citizen of the week
Samantha Walsh

Miss MacKenzie’s & Miss
Sutton’s Classes

Nursery
Class

Junior Play Leader Award
Declan, Year 1

Schoolcomms Gateway text messaging
Please can parents/carers ensure that they are not using this service for urgent messages. Although it is checked
regularly, this service is not constantly monitored and office staff do not receive notifications when a message has
been received. Urgent messages must be phoned through to the school office.
Dinner Provision
Thank you to all those parents who have requested a change in dinner provision. A text will be sent shortly to
confirm changes.
Health & Safety Update - Sickness
If you leave a message on the school answer machine regarding your child being absent from school due to illness,
please leave exact details of your child’s illness.
Children must be kept off school for 48 hours from their last episode of sickness/diarrhoea. If your child’s
attendance is below 94%, we will still require doctor’s confirmation that your child is poorly, unless they were sent
home from school.
Out of School Clubs
The apps for Summer Term clubs will remain open until April 8th. Payment options will only show when there are
spaces left on that club. If there is no payment option for a club, it means that there are no spaces left on that
club.
For safeguarding purposes, if your child is unable to attend a club please let the office know or send a text to
0161 850 0004.
Dates for your diary

Monday 1st April
Tuesday 2nd April
Wednesday 3rd April
Thursday 4th April
Friday 5th April
Tuesday 23rd April

- EYFS trip to Smithills Farm.
- Y5 trip to Jodrell Bank. Year 5 children to be at school for registration @ 8.30am.
- Y5/6 dodgeball final @ Rayner Stephens 3.30pm
- Whole school walking to Christ Church for Eucharist service @ 10am.
- Y3/4 Dodgeball @ Rayner Stephens 3.30pm
- Y4 visit to Ashton Library
- Dance performance for Y2 parents @ 2.15pm.
- School closes @ 3.10pm for Easter holidays
- School reopens @ 8.50am

Keep up with all our sporting news. Follow us: @canonburrowspe
This week’s Footytotz
players of the week:
Unfortunately, the Year 6 boys football team
didn’t make it to the semi-final of the Heywood Cup. Despite playing well and showing
good team work, they were beaten 2-1 by
Manor Green in the
quarter-finals on
Tuesday evening.

A number of health ambassadors and play leaders
went to Chill Factore on Monday to take part in the
Winter Games. The children had great fun skiing,
sledging, luging, and going down the slopes on doughnuts and came 2nd in
the games.

Well done to the Year 5 & 6 dodgeball teams that played at
Rayner Stephens on Wednesday after school. Both teams played
well, with 1 team making it through to the final, next Tuesday.

